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•• IW17 or "."'Uo. 11 &I 014 ... \h. 
w.1'14 It.eelt • .a.1 ... aa un lla4 4.,..10'" 'k tu 
.... , tI!aa, 1M w ... ald.e .. 'Ut''* ... baa .t.hap", 
to ..... PI." .... la.1.l1' w1M" ......... MIl4l \1 •• 
.t tA • ....., had. w be N11........ so •• of tile .&rU-
•• , .""p\. at 8.....:l an.ltAftala •• re wlttl ....... 
e4Ue ta' ... w1'Ul ra1a ..... of t.be .... ot K-.plUa. 
SOlI •• f \be ... 11_ "'.pt, .. , l •• al ... ~t1a 
weN 117 •• tUDg of ... of t.b.e -ala .Mlle., altA b7 
appllcatlcm ot pre ..... pM. ... ot \be Ila1a .,...-
el'1 •• 0" De"._ .f tile 11IIH, tJ:w"_ o&ua1ns \bat. 
paM. to tall all..,. ti ••• t.b04 1, "o .. riNd 1n 
'he trl..... .. the 'loaN .f t.U I'Q'pU._ .a ..,17 
.. 2500 :8. O. (1). .... ..... ot a po .. ,'" ot t.a. "Do4J 
w1 \b a alxt.ve .f tal" aa4 1 •• 1n \he eal'll as •• 
u4 la\er o\her aD4 ot.bJ1 ohloride baY. __ wa.a. 
B\bJl eh1eri4. 18 sUll used 1a tJ11a taab101h 
r.,..., eent.lU"1 •• the MU ••• or Peru SD4 
hUna __ \bat. the leaye. ot tal. 000& plaD.t. •• N 
_ .... , tor le •• ealD6 pal. OM of the o1"Wle .arl7 
•• \b.oc1.. w ... tAe oll.eW1Dl of \be leaTo, ae.4 aUft1D8 
-. mi.... ... 4ft, la_ a ... tID4. In 1860 ' .. an 
.... la'M4 l"'O-oHa1De from the le .. v.. of V1e 817'" 
~Ql_ 000& 117 gr1D41D& the 10aT.. s.ato .. pow4er 
aM. exuaoUua w1 \h au1.tlAl'1o &014. .... .... .. 
... to\U\4 W po ••••• 100al .... '.Ue preperU ••• 





s..,.ftaae. ot •• 0alae.1n wrp.,. It ••• tollD4 
lt1 • .,.rSaea'aUoll tba, 'he be., .. luUoll ... 
UM .a ... I _ Hl"Uon .t .. brclNoblor14. .al t • 
At tlr., oocain. .... ll.ed pl'lMlpa.l.l; in ... 
• ,e.. but. 1 twa. later toWl4 ... 1Ht .. '9'e17 800d 
local ... _.thetic tor .... mal WOlle, • .,..1all, 
tor ttaOJtI. an4..... no.. aJl4 tiIlJroat 'llI8e17( a) • 
AtM" the 1801at.1on or 080&1 •• , .. INa' 
d.al of wol'k .a. 40ae in tIM deurmlaa\1011 of 
~. ,\No"," .r the eooalne .,180ule. Lo ••• (3) 
toua4 l' W M 01"'110". w1d.Gb. 1, ·ae .... 
•• .,1 ........ f ......... '1 ............. it w •• 
...... ....,. to f184 e'" wbat. part. .f 'be aoleoul.e 
a .... med the po •• r .t .... ~11... whether l' 
.... ••• 8"_ or several. ,roup. ac UD6 11'1 un111Ol'1 
\0 ,ft4 •• \hi, acUon, or 'Whetb.er tlle poa1tlon 
.t \lte gJllOllP. or groupe, in \be aoleollle had. 
_-as \0 cto .. 1~ ~ ane.thetic acUon an4 
tAe tale'". l' ... 41.00"' .... Ulat in praoU-
caU, aU ...... , .. __ po .. tha' ebo.eel an8'-
tb.eUo .\l. bad at, lea.' _e emlao ,ft ... 
... b.7dJ'OQl group. altb.o\l6b. there .. ere toun4 
euepU ••• tbl., tor example. beIl.,l &lOObOl. 
l' wal found. allO that in orA., ..... o.poUD4 
..... an •• tllets.o &O"'en Uw .,4Nql g19tlp aust 







tIM propel-tiel ot a S ....... tuU. aN AI 
t.ll ......... 1_ \0 PO~4)1 
1. Eae11,J Mll&'bl. 11\ •• ".r • 
. 
a. Sboul4 M oapald.. ot lIMe.-laC .terlUaaUon 
., 1M.' In wat.r lO1"ti_. 
,. .A.1aoa' \a .... l •••• 
... P ........ ,l'ODOlmoe4 toaie PJlltpel't1 ... 
5. Call" .. -&Ptlrt6 .... t1on when lnb04\lCect 
\1IlCler \be .,.,..114. ... 1aJ eo te4 uader tbAt aida. 
6. B .... a .tr0a8 .... 'Ul.tic actta. 1 ...... and 
... tin ....... , 110' "ll.,_ 
" 1. H .... _ pe ..... , elfeo' .. the n8"8 tiber., 
and 1houl.4 PUI .at • ."leM17. 
8. Sholl1d abDw .,.a.aoooa.vs.oUv. actin. t1 aDd. 
ND4er the u.aau.. .. aurtao •• w1 \h WblOB l' 
ooae. 1n o08tao", bleocUe ••• 
,. ft., too oo.t11. 
10. Ife' tora ,reolp1 'aMI wi tb \he be..." •• WI, 
to ... -.plA, •• ..,ui,-. 
AeoeJ\U1t8 .. ~" o.ea1ne ... .....erat 
4r.b ..... a a 1"81 ... taeuo. 1, ...... 
\Oxlo. 101_ 1 t.. 84"\1,,. 4....,. .. 1'.1411. 
'II ••• tna 110141 w1th .-. tb. . l' bee._ a4T1a.bl. 
to aake 11ft oompoUD4a .tntJlet1oall.J or 'bJ the 








S11rp1.U'71aa \be oo.alae aoleo\Q.. _ ....... 
'be \he s_ftl 'NDd. 11'1 " ...... 11 ,. uld.aa a_ 
100&1 ••••• \10.. 111 lStT -e1I.JII( 5) "wet.,.. 
the mu ...... , wh10h weN u4. 1Jl .... 1.1l0Wins 
1Il"_" ."... ... l....:l •• of ............ aU ... 
""&0' wi til _onla, &1 ... 1111 ....... ton •• la., 
'Wb1eh upa tNata., ..., yari .... ..., .... 
".'bJ1bcao,.l trJllaoet4aealk_' ... ar.QUe 
M14 .. _1 •• tr •• or a1pbA ..... uoa1n.. Ibl. was 
t • .a .. '" '" ,-ne aDd was NOll 41ap1aoed 
., .. e br4NblOrlde aal\ it , ... ,lY1Ql-
aeetonhlJt.s.n. 01' _"-a.aln_. "bleh .aI 
to.a t.o '" .Mb liON ac tl,.. tban ooca1ne .. 
a lo.al ae.thetl •• 1M. only one-f1fth u 
*10. III 19111'_ 1ft_(6) 41 ...... eft14 .. 
-\1rel1 .... 10"al .e.a.". wbleb. wa. alJa,lel' 
oalled. .. &In., a4el'S .. ,. \1 v. of _so1l1cU.ae. 
. 
tip " _ t.be oal7 eae. oenl14eH4 ..... 
... \_ ... tAeUo. wl \h \Wt _.,l10.tel 
.\No....... .. ........ ot the _J.ao-'bea .. le 
&0148 .... t&t.e _lM-tQ'4ft.Q'''''aol. ac14. are 
_aapl •• ot ano\!Mr "" or looal _8athetl0ts. 
soae are lD.801u'bl. 1n water. to cuno' be UM 
tarPe4e:rmloal17 t lNt are \lIed. ... d:uUDg powder. 






.... ola •• 1. tlle •• _1 .,MI" .r .Iao-
laJ4NSlbensol0 .. 14. B4t1l\6 &014, ibel aN 
~\l' 1m Va'. w' tGN 40 .. 1.,. .. U.,... tbat are 
.1\11110 &D4 aetlU&\ to 11-a",. DIe ... t bl-
POl"traa' aer!Yatl.,.. 1. til. b1'dlMblorld. aal' 
.f 41e\b71sl100"U or lfl"aa1u( 1) • 
It.. great 4.&1 ., "Manit baa Mea. done 
tapeD tae a..ftya'U:, •• ot aa1D.o'beUolo &014, an« 
• .., 8004 looal an •• ~'10' bay. Mea .. tb.e.l .... 
.. t1n' 1. eFdor .1. tM e'bl'le('t.er .t para-
_lnoMn .. le aold. mon. a. __ •• e... lalN-' 
4\10_ 'bJ' B1Jt& aM. Ito.,..,( 8). hrtlle .. work on 
..... t.Ul4 •• f \lU. tf'pe baa oon t.ba." oal7 wheN 
.. _1M 6ftup 'If'" pre.ent.. 'lfa. the .e.tIlet.l0 
.. "'_ .,.un da11ar .. \bat. of An •• tu.la. 
Dle aex' in e·r4e .. of 'hls a.rte. 1 • 
• oyoo&i.u or Preea1n.. 1at,J'04\lce4 1a 1905 bJ 
E1DbOft'l end t.1'b.'ltl1der(9). I ... 1. tJle 41e'UV'laiM-
.t.!Il'l ...... ot para-.1nobeuolo 8014, ..... nyaUT • 
• f Anae.t.be81n. 1h1. oa,o.... .ben lftJeeW a. 
tM "' ...... b1or14. Ali and with ... ....u •• 1. 
a.,. • ., taponaa. lAoal aIle.tutie, and. 18 P'fId.-
; 
ual,11 NPlatI1aa oOOalU a. ... I" la .. -
lrJ'1 'ant. powerful. aB4 1 ......... nUl a. toxlo 
a. cocaJ.ne. Un11ke aol11'U,OIl, 01 •• oa.1rl*. wh10h 











4eWH.OJla\e .,.. .t.aDdiaa. 1I8l ..... • t 
""'MaiM •• " 'bell'" .,1"*,, ........ 81\10. 
aad eM 1t.aD4 toJ' • oone14erable leqth .~ 
U.e "1 ..... ' ".'\erl .... U ... 
AtMr 'he 41"''9'-17 .t ...-.calu. a1leaal.e 
.. 111 "U 401le, .1IPM1al.1r 'Dr B ... l &Jt4 llasen'10). 
• • ..... ral i.cal .. at.h4t\10' of \he _vee.' ne tJpe • 
.." \he ... ttl.aU-on ot the amlnO al .... 1 wb10b. 
fom. the ....... ot beaUl. ...14 up .. tM • .,1 
aleeb.Ol. It, ... towut tba t t.he vaaa t ... fit .. 
d.1Ile\lWl .. lDu....rt pan"ui __ HaW _4ft-
obloJ'l4 ... a1>O\I'.10. \U .... th.t1. jN!nrer 
.. t.he •• l'N8p..u1l& el. t.... ODe .t w.. we 
18 a.tp(U).wb1e1118 'he 41w\JlulnepftPI1'" 
•• t.r ot para ... 1 ...... 1 ... 14. 1\ 18 .M4 aa \h. 
bJ4ft6_nltaU eal\ ..... 18 .\IOll •• ,.. todo than 
1lft'OOa1l1e, 80 au.' M ._ w1th oall"" htJrl 
•• 'be •• rl11s. bf 'bol11_. BUll another ot 
t.ld.. VPe- 1. Tutoea.tne( 12). laVoduce4 1n 1924 
,... ... .,. 1\ is ,he d1.aet.lVl._iDOIletlVl-tf'l-
..... fit ........ 1ao~ .. 1 •• 14. fa •• &1. baa 
no .... ....vt.U ..... u.ntr .... _u' theNtO" 
..... I.al ...... wlt.ll ..... :1,. SOl.Uou of 
~lD aa4 _,"aiM o ... ",1Dl •• 1'84 1f1 t,h-
.,,' t .... t dee.potS. \l.. 'but. "POll et0n41D& 
) 
•• 
• . j 
iI!~ 
.. 
'.'-'lorat • ..,1417- A local .... tb •• la of 
__ tq-tour hours duration oan M obtalned ._ 
ualne the l1qu14 that, oontaines 0.2 to 0.5 ~ 
tutoeuae and 0.1 ~ adrenal.1a. !he liquid can 
be ,\erli1ae4. 1& net _xlo, 40 •• DO' .&WI. 
1atl.aU.on at t.b.. I1te Of lnjeoUo1lt aDd. 
the .ain poln' in 1 t8 fayor 18 t11a.. \he i1qlll4 
It •• lt 1. an an •• thetlc. 
'lbe latest In.e.t!.aaUon u_ tbla tJp_ 
deals wlth the Plrrole •• rl ••• r looal _88theU.s •• 
11'1 tre4uce4 'bJ Bl10ko aDd. Blue 1ft lS,O( 13) _ 
Varlo". OOllpOuad_ .ere t.r1e4 'btlt none oam. tap 
. 10 \be local prop.rU.. .f oocain .. 
!he dltterenoe betw.en aromatl0 compound. 
anA the oOPreapond1Da a11pllaUo aOllpounds 1. 
1arg817 .f desN8 and not 01" k1Dd.. Upon 1\UdJ1D6 
,he 8. tel'. of tbe oar_qUo aclda, 1 t 1fal 
found tdlat tne dlettqlea1llCJe$bJle.ler of a 
ca.riMtXlllc acid whe" tbe earboqUo group was 
at\aobe4 to GIl unsaturated oal'bon atoll, there 
wa. looal _._\heUe &Otrion(14) • 
Aecord1D6 t.o A. J. Hlll tb.ere arefourte.n 
41ft.ren t t.Jpe. of CoapoUZldI t.hat .now looal 
.... tb.etic &CUon. S .. eral. ot the.. iJp •• bay. 





--------------- ---- ------1 
.. i 
Ae .a ........... YaKatie ., tb.e .... alrut 
_leellle Jtu Me tbe obI'" .f- • .., ........ b. 
Pl'OJ.'"'' .... tMor-eUoa1 ... el4 .... Uou, tM 




In IN...,.. tbflre 1, .-bans- of pal't. D to 
PIOJ71. atJ4 -or pari C W 41-Vl .1. ... 
fatMa1ae .8 \he var1at1e. Of pan D .. 
.. ,.1".,1. a4 of pari 0 to 41aetb11am1ae. 
0 .. baa roUD4(lT). upcra 8t~ \be etreet 
.f \be ft_t.l\lltlon .t bJdrO.,-l S .... "P. 1a 
pan B. that. tbe lno" ... 1n the a_be .. • t 
ll\.T4roX11 aroup. red_cd the tonol \7 • 
•• 'ftaaJ7 obJeot ot ow:- inv.8tigation 
wa. to Ya17 part C ot \he novooa1Jl. uleoul., 
U81n8 18 one ca •• dlet.hanol _11M la.Wad ot 
418'1171 azatne, and in t,be other, one ethanol 
n410al 1. 8uetlit'Md t ... 8ft • .,1 rad10&1 • 









It. wu .,... \b&\ \be .. 0baDS •• WtI14 lao,... 
.. 11lbl11 ". an4 l.fter ton 01 \y wi \boll' too 











l'Ile pNltllda.17 apert.a.W bat Mea 
'.. • tu47 Of the p,. .... tl.. of the .\banol atn ••• 
'beeau •• or tbe ~riano • • t the .. o-.euact. 
in \he ,""Mel eptM81 •• 
15 ••.••• 0.19 Il101 •• , or vs.eth&l101 _18. 
wu all4w4t4 to reae .. w1 til 100 •• e. .f B/10 
bldrooblorlo &014. A reutl.., tr:>oJc plaoe SJame4-
late17 ~ upon .OGling a preclpltat.. of whiM 
cry_tal. _a. obtained wl th .. llelt1ag pobt .f 1"- c.. 1he ,l'04act .... .1\_ r&c17.ta.11Hd. '.1oe 
trom bot. aleollOl. an4 tiM •• 1\lag POint ralH4 
to 1160 0.. l'lM prodllCt was aolttble in ... ter. 
bot aleobel, lftHlubl. 1n ether. !be yle14 'Ira. 
M 8J'M'. '5 ~ ., \he tb$oretlcal. )ue4 upoa 
the b.y"d.rooblen.c &014 ...... 
PREP ABA TIOR OF \1:U ETHl'BOLAMINERl'DROBROKIDE 
25 0.0., 0.19 _01 •• , .f ~.thaQal .. lne 
.a. all.... to react w1 th 15 Ch o. of & -40 _ 
eoluUoa or bl'drobroa1e ac14. A reacUoa _. 
plaoe 1aIIed1aWll an4 1IpOIl ooolllla a wtll tal' 
pl'Mlpltat. .... t ..... • 1\11 • ae1'U.D8 ,.lnt. .r 180· 
0.. • pN41&et was .... 17.ta11 .... _loe trom 
bO~ aloohol, and ~ •• 1 Una pob. was ~.e4 
te 186. 0.. •• 71.14 .... 21 sr.e, n % 01 \be 
tb. .. re'loal., we4 upon ~. triet.bal101_s.ne 
"m. !be product. was 101u)1. 1a waMr, _, 
alcohol, and 1as.l"b~ in e\her. 
'REP ABA !ION OF DIE1HANOLE'lHn..AMIXE-
HYDROIROMlDE( 19) .. 
1.4 Sram.., 0.13 mol... of 41.-'anolamlM 
was allowed to react, with 14 gr._. 0.128 .. 1e., 
ot et.b,Jl broJl1de. A reaction . __ pl ... e 1mmed-
1&M17 and upon ooollas to "011 t.eaperature a 
1t'b1 t.e cl7st.a:U ... ,reel,l \ate was o'Oa1ae4 .bleh 
•• 1t,ed at, 131° c •• '1he produc' .as ",,IT.tallled t:roa 
hot aleoMl, and tbe ael tlas potnt was J'&1se4 to 
u?O 0.. 'Dl& produot was 80luble in water, be' 
&1.eOb.ol, an4 1n801uble ln etner. '!he 7ield was 20 
6l'8D18, n _ ot tae theoretloal, 'baaed \&pOn the 
41ethanolam1n$ used. 
!b1s •• tb04 ot prepare. tlon or tb1s sal, 
baa DOt 'been used 11l tb.1s tashion aocord1Jl6 to 
the 11 terature. 
PR!!7ARATIOK OF mE SODltn.! SALT OF 
DI E lHANOL..lUAIlfl!!. 
Sodium ... allowed to Naet with 5 gram., 




.... \1 ... ~ plM •• A wb1w .. 114 ..... 'b\ala_ 
wlllOh wal .. lune 1a .aM. and aloohol, but, no 
8Db74J1Oll. 101,..t .... touad \bat. .ould. 41 •• 01 .... 
the reu\1on prod"", •• eltlna ,olat above 'SO. C .. 
PREPARATIOB OF mE SODlutJ SALT OF 
mIE1HANOLAIIDlZ. 
5041_ waa a11Mr$\ to reut. wl\b. 5 ,ramI, 
0.034 .. 1 ... .r vt.etb.anol_1nA -\11 .. 
further reaeUon took p1.... A wbl \e 10114 ..... 
obklne4, 80111b1. 1n water and aloOhol, btlt. a. 
1n 'he preo .... l:ns .,-r1ment .. arlbI4rou 
E"'-' was t ••• •• luna pola' ...,..,.. ,600 C •• 
.. 1 ..... '. ""e4 ... ft •• t.u.....l .... ..... s ... , 
.,1"., ohlol"6t ........... t.\nold..rJ.4 •• 
et,bJlene41br01a14e, oarbon41eult14e, 11S"u. 
" 
gt.Mlene. kerosene, .ther, ._lac.ta ... 
PH1.t.e&1.0Ml. et.l:Q'l •• tev.'bna14e, ani. 
p,r141.ne. Pn141ne wa. t.a. 0Il11 one ~t 1ft ., 
w., had &n:I act10n \lpOA the lIat.er1al and that. 
on13 allgh~ when b.e&Hd • 
SUBS TI 1'U!I0JI OJ' 'l'fiE HYDROnL GROUP 01' 
fRlEmAHOLAlllINE WI1H A BB.OKINIB GROUP. 
1 6ftat 0.004 .. 1 •• , ot ut.et.A..,lalu 
_4ft""''''' wal .... W ,,1 \b an ....... f a 
.... 
lat.vated. 101u\1. ot b.1dro'bftml0 ... 14, an4 
.as tben .eal .. 1a IlL emu. .... •• Oaftua 
tllmaOe .... thea heaW tor I1X and a b.alt 
bourat \he .... p.ratux-. be1D8 kept aJ!t01814 100-
225· C •• ArM%' au-Uc \he tu.be \0 ... 1 OYer 
816ht, 1 t ......... aa4 the ooat.eat.. e17't.&l· 
lM4 from hOt alOGhOl. 1he ael t1J:a6 ,obt .f ~. 
pr04llot .as 11S0 C .... pl'041lCt. "at \he NOrT.t,al .... 
1sed .1.8 trom hOt ale.hOl aDd ~e •• 1Uas ,.1at. 
.... ral .... to 1850 c •• A mixed .. ltlD6 pobt. .a. 
\hen talteD wi trh at. _ple ot pure \rletbanolalll1 •• 
bJdrob1"Oll1d. and the mel tlns POint .a. 18,0 C •• 
\heN"';r pJ!O'9'1ll& that \be" bad not 'been aD:1 
"'Plao.ent .f the b;JdroS11 .roup_ 'b7 'broaS. •• 
at.oa •• 
REACTION OF AC141'IC ANHYDRIDE WI m 
WEmAlOLAMINE • 
10 araaa. 0.07 mo1... ot trlet.banollDllne 
... alxt4 ,,1t.b. 10 61W1., 0.089 mol ••• • t 
... \10 UlbJ4r14. aDd .arm ... on a water batll 
tor 4 Uura. .... &CUOD. prod_t .as thea 
'rea te4 .1 th 417 hydrOgen chl.or14. aa4 a wid. t. 




A. u.se4 .e1 u.s pob' wi \h • ..,1. .t JNft 
V1e\h.a.nolAa1rdq4rMbl.rl4. sa,.. a mel t1D6 polat 
ot 16,· o. t .... 1D8 that theN had not 'Men • 
I'8_U" 'betw... the alcohoUO POlaP' of \bAt 





JREPAllA.!lON OJ' !HE BETA.-cHLOROBTHlLEf? TER 
OJ' PAltA. ... l!ROBENZOIO ACID . 
90 sr--, o. '" 1I01e., of para-n.t. VO'*'S011 
.blond. and 50 arama, 0.6 .. 1... of et.Jql .. 
ohlol"OlQ'4r1n (125 o. o. .r the .-0 _ .. lut,1on) 
..... heated 1n .. round bot... t1aak ..... W to 
.... flu .cm4en •• r on an oil 'bath at a taapera.tUN 
.t 100-110. c. tor Ii hOve. !be .. aou..a procluot, 
.u ooo1tMl. tl1 ........ .aued ,,1'tll .awr 8Il4 4rl.s. 
on .. poN.8 p1a\e. 2be .el\1Ds ,olD' .t th1. P"-
4.' ...... c_,. U"'ra~ve ,,- 0 .• (20). It. .... 101-
ll"Dle in het. alO_bOl. .... laaolu.l4. 1n ...... M4 ether. 
1M ,iel4 .u '1 ,~ •• ,.. ... 'DS to 8a r. 
.t \he tbeo .. 'leal. '!he" ..... ...,,&1 .... 10 pam. 
Of para-ai. t.:ro'benaoi0 acid, 11 " .t tM tl'lMl"8\1oal • 
.. lUch w ... P1'Oba'b17 tOntec1 bl bJdrolJa1.. 2he 
_4res- oblorlde p. that. was &1 ven .tt 4urlDs 
the reacU_ wal neuVaUH4 bJ alJaorb1nlla a 
801u.\1.n of 411ute.....al_ Jq4roa14e. 
1\ ••• toun4 t.D. \he tll'at NIl \hat, the ,1e14 
of pah11U. ..... l ... lei ... _\1"11 ..... 
~. ttl ..... re .al7 •• , .. to,.. \It tak.1n_ 
.oaal4erat.1fm. in tbll pNoM411N, t1ft' tal. 





Na ............ las eal7 10 ,,. •• ,.e" aol •• , 
.t p .... -a1'NbeuoJ1 aldAn .. and 4.,4 PUljl 
0.058 .. ~ .. ot • .,1 .. oblorolQ'4r1a ( 11 0.0 • 
.t \he -'0 ~ .. luUoa). !S.a •• a. ~ 01111 taetor 
yal'le4. It. _&8 to\1114 that. t.be blab.,t. l1e14, 
89 _ ot tJ:w tbHNUoal.. ., t.w. 4e81* pJlO4u.o t. 
.a •• btu"" la \he ". \hat, was !wated tor 
onlJ' _en.,. 111 ...... and. t.be l1ttl4 ot pa:ra-
n1 ,"beaMl. ..14 ... re411ce4 to 0.44 pa', 
or , ~ .t tile \heoNUea1. 
REDUC!IOft or nm BEfA-cRLO:ROlImn.E5mR 
01' P jM.-UI TROBENZOIC AOID. 
10 pea_, 0.043 .. l •••• t t.b.e •• tAr .... 
41 •• 01.,.14 1n aloohOl .,. r.4uet4 wi ~ Un aDA 
.11 .... l'q4r9OblOr18 .14. 1\w _perature wal 
_, au .... le 1'1 .. ...... 40° C. and ... kept. 
tor tb .... t. pU1. ..... '5-400 c.. At1er ~ 
NaO \1_ "all 0.,1... t.he nallk was allOwed 
... 0001 to I'OOIIl t4apen.Wre. aDd a wld.w 0J7r 
'':1.1 ... pNCt1plute .... tormed. !b1 •• .,... 
... ftO.,.I'aU •• 1I'0Il aloobol ""M-aelUJs& 
}tel.' .... t.ua4. .. 'be 16'· c •• AaooJid.1Dc t.o th. 
11 ........ , __ *.u •• • t t.be lHtu.-obloro" 
... l ....... t p ... -tt1uek •• l. acid ,he prodtlct 
017.ta11 ..... t. b.aTba a •• 1 tlag point. ot 8,,0 c •• 
r 
A eIilOJllBe 4eMNlMU ... f 'he _.ptMDl" .. 
.. _ tile voll&ald. •• t.be4 ... tile ,.N_Us • 
• f t ... • ~fta. ft. toUD4 .. 'be 1O."~. 
WIl11e tdw .~J't.U peft_Up 1a the br4NObloftdO 
H1' .t the bek.-ob1oINttql ...... f para" . 
al .. ..,. .... 14 ....... U.a.:n,l. 1O.8~. 2M 
,1014 .as 01117 5 pau ot the .... 11 .. PJlO4uo" 
... _ .f ,be __ ,..."0&1 ....... .,.. tbe ... " 
fit \he ........ _ !bie oGape_ ...... ....n.ut. 
1n '''NO ... u4 wblte In eol ••• It. was tOlv.td.. 
1ft ... ter &ad. alo.tsol, aa4 la.lulll. In. ...... 
Ia .. _n4 ... 10 SNIle. 0.04, 1101... .r 
\he •• M,. ... 41 ... 1", la &1eollOl aa4 N4uee4 
,,1 th ....... .blonA. aa4 4Ull" bJ4roebl0r1o 
ao14. til. HQerat. ....... 1 "a. tbe _ ... 
1a 'u tire' ..... Alter tiw reaoUcm 1faa ooapl ..... 
tao nut ... all ... to· ... 1 to NOlI taaperature 
aa4 .. WId. \e 0l7lta11.. ..114 p:reelplute4. 
!b1. oapo\Dl wa. J'Ml'71Ul.1H4 tftm. al •• bOl ... 
-- •• 1\I.Ds JOb' .AI tounct .. be 1640 c., .. 
••• ... 1. ... tl .. , J!\Itl. A IIlse4 •• 1 t1ns ,.1n t 
.a. -- __ • tib.e .... ..,1 •• an4;tu u1\11'l6 
pein' 414 .. t 01laDS" '1U 1ield ••• ,.6 srama .f 








Ina \b1n1 .. 10 8ftII1. 0.043 •• 1 •• , of 
...... eater .... 41as.l'fe4 1a.aloOMl _ Jreduoe4 
w1'til iron aa4 dUu_ bJdrOcbloric acta, lOl4 •• 
... .... MIldlUoa ••• 111 \he tire' tiro Na •• aDd 
UpOIl ... 11.ag \0 .... t..peratu.N a wh1 te ,"011'1 ~aM 
••• tormed. fb1- prodaot oot44 not 1M purlf'le4 
'bJ NCl"18Wls."_ hom &1001»1 Nom .. of the 
iron cblor14. pre_t 1Jl. \be _,l4h _.ooapoun4 
.... w.shed. wi tb etiae •• 1s .... aD4 tb.e ul t.1Ga 
point .al tolZd .. be 1610 0., It. ala ... aeltJ.III 
polat. .1tA a _apl0 ,,,. ..... " ...... aa4 
... touad w " ur e.. eb.ow1n6 Vl ..... .. 
'- identioa1. Alt.boUgll t.b.e bee' y1e14 was obuS"" 
1a tld.. rtIa. 6.1 pwa. or 65.' ~ of td:le _eoNUCal, 
\he u .... INa oblonde oo1&l4 M' 'be eliai •• W, 
U4 therefore 'all •• \M4 .t n4l.lCtlon oo\Jl4 ... , 
be ue4 1n the p...,ara~10n or \he. amlae deal",. 
, 
In a tovth I'\a 10 araraa, 0.04, •• 1... ot 
the eater .... 41 ... 1vt4 1n a m1a\t.lre ot alo._l 
and ...... ad. reduoeel under tbe e.e oOlldlUoa. 
an. 1Jl the n1'8t .... Upon ... l1II6 t.o ~ .... "r-
...... act preel,l tate was toNed. 'l'tlelOlut.1oa 
was then trea t.s. wi. b.14ros- .ultlde "" 
..... 1'1 \aM out ~ e.... .t£l.UlOu. and stann10 
oblorlae., tUM ... url tM tU~" ..,aporaM4 




A .. hi te CI78t.a11Zle eol14 was ob\a1ne4 that. 
.elted at. 164° c •• The 71eld wal '.1 arams, 
32 % or the theoretical, of the reduced e.ter. 
5.2 gr •• or para-aminobenzo1c ac14 tqdrooblor1de, 
or 68.5 ~ or tne theoretlcal, was also obWned. 
In a flfth :run 10 gram., 0.04, lIlolea, or 
the 8.ter was 418eol1'ed 111 .. mU\lAre Of e.lcohol 
and ao.tone and reduced a. in Nl'l .0 under 
ldentioal oondition •• !be st.annous aDd stannic 
oblerlde •• eN prealpl tat.e4out w1 ttl bJdNSea 
aq4flde, and the exc... acid was neutral1zed 
with a eaturated solut1on or eod1um carbonate. 
The solut1on was then evaporated to about. halt 
ita volume. When cooled. III "hl te crystaline 
Pf8Clr>1 tate formed, maltine polnt 1640 c •• 1'b.e 
71e1d W&. 3.6 grame, oorrespoD.dlD6 t.o '7.2 % of 
the theoretloal. 'Jhere was also obtalned 4.8 gram. 
of para-amlno"ensole acld b,ydroehlor1de, corres-
ponding to 6'.3 % Of the theoret1cal, baaed UPOD. 
t.he ac14 formed. 
In a e1xth run 10 grams, 0.04, mole., of 
the eawr was d1ss01ved 1n acetone and red.uced 
aa in tbe preceed1ng uper1ment uader tbe aama 
oon41t1ons. When tbe reaction product was oooled 





- ~- ~~~ ---~- ----------------------------....... 
"'&pers."ed to about, halt 1 ta volume on a "&'-1" 
ba~ and tbe cooled. Only 1., g:raa. of the 
reduoed •• ter was tONed or 12 % of the theo ... Uoal. 
On rurthv 4Wapol'aUon ot tb.e rut.ra\e. 6.4 grama. 
85 % ot tbe theoretioal, .t pan.-amlnobeaaol0 
ac14 bldrochlorlde was toraec1. 
I twas .. ldent ftom. \he .. experlmen'k ~t 
the beat agent. to \lee for reduc\1on were tift 
and dilute bJ4rooldorlc ao14 1ft &100hOl10 solu.tion. 
MAC 1'LON OJ' DIE'lHANOLAMlRE AND THE! BETA-
Cm..oROE'l'HYLESmR or PARA-NI TROBEHZOIC ACID. 
In tbl. NIl 10 sr •• , 0.096 •• 1e., .t 
41ethanolaa1ne and 20 graIl_. O.G87 aole., of 
l'Jet.a-cbleroetbyl •• ter ot para-n1 t,robeDaol0 acid 
.. ere plaoeA 1n a n .. oonnected to a reA.u 
eendenser and wamed on a water batb for 45 
alnut... Tne prodllCt was allowed to 0001 to 
NOlI t~rat\ll" •• an4 was then extrac'tre4 wl~ 
otAorotoa. Yellow needlelike ort.tal. ",ere 
ob&a1lled .. ft'.,orat!C,\-n of t11e chlorotora _tract, 
mel t1D8 at. USo a.. When reo"at&11 zed trom 
.~tora.th ••• 1Uns point w&S 130° C •• !b1a 
material was soluble 1n water aDd aloohol, yield 
",aa 12 Srams. 
Tb1e reactlon product waa then anallzed 
tor free oblorlne b,. the Volhard lIletbOd( 22), and 
, " 
r 
eal7 1.059 % tree eblorlae ... toU1l4. 1be 
tuoNUOal paN_\a6a .r 'I'M Obl.I'lM 1a 
'\lle bJdreehlol"lde .al.' Of 41etb.anolaa1.-
et!ql •• tar .f para-n1 trob-..o10 ac14 il 10. 6 ~. 
A water •• 1uUe'of 'M8 pl'04uot wa. 
Meted O. \he tip .f t.b.e '._\Ie tor aesthet10 
prop.rUe. aal a 8l1sllt 11 ........ oct.Ift4. 
REAC1'loN OF BBTA-CHLOROltmn..EBfER OF PARA-
AMINOBENZOIC ACID HYDROCHLORIDE AID DIE!HABOLAMlNE. 
1ft ~e fir.' run 5 sr.... 0.0212 aole •• 
• f beta-obloroe'bJ'l.st.er ot para ..... lnobensol. 
ac1d b7dreobl.r1de 8D4 , ar._, 0.028 .. 1 •• , 
.f 41.tbanol_l •• weN ,laoed 18 a naB 
.. neeW to a rena oona .... 1' atl4 beate4 o. 
a water baa tor \taN. bOlln.Oa •• ollns to 
1'0011 t_"J'I'a\ure "'ere weN _0 nb.tanoea in 
\he reaeU .. chaM., a 11qld.4 an4 a .. 114. 
tJse llquld was •• t.raoW wi til ablo"'... aD4 
... \boa oblorotoftl extract waa ..,a"raW, a 
Whl te • .,.aWl.. _l14 was ... tal..... ae1 \1rc 
a\ 172- 0 •• Sbl.etb.1, aelUll6 ,.11l\ was .. aear 
. \he •• 1 t1a8 pola' of U1..~lam1n. bJdrochlorlde, 
a m.t.xed •• 1 tlag polnt wa. Uken wi tll a sample 
ot pure trietllanolamine bJdrocblol'1de.'D1e ... 
'". 
, 
.... a -haaS •• r 1 deane 1a tao •• 1 Una point. 
aIlOwl. the tn t,e 'be u.eaUoal. !be ,s..t4 .a. 
2.8 a ..... r 14., % ., ~e t.heOretioal. !be 
f ... a'tJ,Qn .f the ,net.han.laSno bl4rocblel'14. 
1at10.t.e4 that there had. 'bee all &441\108 .r 
~. dlet.hanolaa1ae to the oblor1Jle .Ma OIl 
the end ot the etb11 ob.a1n, an4 .. 8ll'bHquen\ 
.,11\t,lns .f \Be •• ter • 
.u 'Ulo\18ll hl'4rol,.1. or \be •• w. baA t.ak_ 
plaoo 1n b 1'0&o1;1on 4 ... 1'1'" .)0 .... , -&11.1 • 
• t th ... 114 .... nex' klla law _.aldoration. 
!It.e "aoUe pN4t1O' ••• toW'1d to bft oDJ.7 
~s.Pt.l7 .. l11ble in wa"l' aDd cOld aloobOl, 
Nh)l. 1n a1Denl acid., and 1nlOlll'b1. 1D. ether 
... obloJ'Olol'Jl. Upon dl.a.ivins t.b1. p~' 
in hot aloohel, deoo.po.l Uon too. pl ... stYins 
a p&1. 10110w 017.Wlne aoU4. Upon anal,.s. • 
• f tb1. P",\1.Ot l' _al toUD4 to '"' pan.-aa1no 
NaMl. ac'J14. t'bll SJt41oate4 that. tb1. prod.o' 
w ....... ooaple •• ..,.\1114 .f para-aa1nobell&ol • 
..,14. '.the ae1UDS po1nt W'" DOt &harp, eotMnlng 




... l,al. tor tH. ehlon .. .., ta. Volbard •• \hod. 
ga •• 10.88 % tre. ohlon.a.. !1M theoretioal. per 
o.t. of tree oblonDe In tty ~droobl.nd •• al' 
.t 41.t.hsDo1 .. 1noet.brl •• 'er or para-_11tO'Nnulo 
... 14 bJdJ"Oehlor14. wa. oalollla'Md \0 1M 10.41 % 
tor one ato.et ohlorine or 10.81 % tor ... atom. 
ot chlor1De. %be 11.1d was 0.5 area •• 
la .. ieo0D4 IWl, 5 PM .... 0.0211 •• 1e, ot 
... ..M ... .) ."" 0." • .. lAt., ., 41etbanol 
..s.a •• eN 41 ... 1,,-, 1n tl ... l ta4 were reflu'" 
t. a U\1ft OIl 'a water _ta. As MtOft, there 
•• rt 'w. , •• ,ib,ct.. 10 __ • Ibe 11.111.4 wal at.related 
wi. ola10Jlet •• aa ""0". art4 .. al to...,. to be 
""'eUlaaolMUn. lQ'dNOhlor1d .... rtel" .at 2.2 
8 .... or 56.5 ~ .r \bAt theo"tlcal, .1' a cleoNa •• 
Of 11.8 ~ tI'OII that .l>ta1A.s la the tiret, NIb 
'I'M tl'M oMon •• 1ft the 10114 p .... ut .... UtraW 
_ .. 'olbaJ*4 •• 1Ao4 sad eal.o\datrM -. ... 10." % 
... .al,. "aft a 'ttloa Of 0.07 _ tl'Oa ... , ebt.a1necl 
1a ~. tire' ... let... ".u. to. Oltlor1ne 
tb.e 0_ ...... wa. ......... _ .a .... aD4 oolA 
alcohol ... 'be I ...... t. all ., tile tn.etl:lanol 
cae )Q'4NChlor14. was ellalute4. 1b.e y1e14 







In a tb1rd I'UI\. the a._ .01e f'rae tiona w.re 
ule4 .. I ln the tire' '-0 ruae. !be a1lture _ •• 
placed in a nalk oonn.ot.e4 t.o a MIla 8olld_eer 
an4 wa. tben 41 •• 01,,_ in &1eobel. ])Qa. \he 
tact 'hat there bad 'Men h1dro17l1e \a1d.as plue 
18. 'bOth ot \b.e t •• _ .. IWI.I, '\ WAI __ .~J'" 
.t 'h1e N'Q t.o det.el'tllne whe'" '.peratuN 
baA aDltb1as \0 do w1 th tb1.. !be " .. cUon was 
Jc4qtt at a ",ratUN not f5N&t.r ... 400 o. 
... tor the ..... part. ,1 t ,wa. k." ..... .. 
,8-40· c •• 1b1. reaoUon wa. aU_. to Non 
tor two bo\&J'8 a' th1. _peftWN. atter 1fh1ob. 
1 t. was all... t.o .001 to N_ '.pera tu.re. 
Aa in t.he pneH41na runs ,there .eN .. 
...... 'loft preduo\ •• Upoa analJd •• f th ... 
pNduo\.; \he, •• re found to be lA_tioal to 
\hoM that bad ocC\tN4 1n Ute two p:renOWI l'\Ial. 
!he 11 .• 14 of tnet.l'lanolaa1a. bTdrooblor14e was 
1.9 , ...... r 50., % ot the ~J'8t10al. ti.e 
wa •. a 4MNaM .r 6.5%, when _.paN4 to the 
... 0114 Nat apPaND'11 .a .... 'by a yan,aUon 
in \eapefttve .f '8.40 c... !be 71.14 ot \be 
eol1d Dlaw:r!.a1 was 1.8 gram •• 
It wall touad tbat in the three l"Wla tr1ed 
\1:t.a\ theN ba4 'bHn hydrol,.l. 1n eve17 ca. .. , 
alA tbe 1118h8r tbe temperature. t.he hlsher tbe 





I. a tourth JI\Ul the ..... 1. peN_tag., 
.t ~. ..'MI' and 41ethaaol_bae .e,.. Ue4 .e 
1ft the \lI:Ne pnnoua :rta:l.. !b18 ..,.r1Jaa' .a. 
oo __ W .. 1n \be pHl'10UI l'\Ul' .1 \b. the 
.. ..,Uon ~t atMI' coapl.tloa of \he heat1D6 
.f the s.'er1a1.. t.be pl'04llOt waa ,laoed ln all 
... aperaUns Ala wltb • watch 6laa ......... and 
allowed to a\aa4 tel' ••••• 1'b1a •• a ~.' ." 
to .. the P\II","u ••• f 4et.em1n1DS .... tal •• or not. 
tb.. tr1.tbaaolaa1n. bldJIMbler1de .. oUld o17a\aU .. 
• "t. UPOll atan41q. I" wal toUDCl \b.a t. OIl the ttd.1II 
"" • t .. 02'1,t&11 appeare4 aa4 at. the eD4 .t __ 
.... tho U .... ,.",0Il ot .. Naot.1on pl'Odliet 
U4 Mo ..... 114. .. .. el'7lWa •• re 41aI01Tec1 1n 
het aloohOl and reGJ7ltallsed.. !be 71.14 ... 2.5 
sram. or 66.7 ~ y101d of the theoretical. 
PRE:PARATION OF BEn-CHLOROEmYLESTER OF 
PARA-AMINOBENZOIO ACID. 
Du to tJle tao' t.hat l"trona allc.a11 lIPPe.red 
to break t,be .at.r formation. 1 t WAa ........ .., 
to '17 Tarloue oonceatraUona ..... wbat on. 
w .. a the be.t. tor the 11'11 tU ... ,," ot .. 
h;r4"&. oll1or14e mol .. lil1e troa the _ina molecule. 
.., 
... 
It wa. t ... that. tn. e.M. l1Dkage .al .. k.m 
wheneye. a eolll\1on .t ."aMI' .\reDatb. __ 
10 % .041_ !I1dl'U14. wa. ...... Al.. tbAt t.ae 
. lla1taa. wa. "Nk_ wl:Mm.efe. a b.S..ah ooao_,""'lon 
.f 1041_ oar'lNmate wal \18_. A t1 ve lMrcen' 
.. lu.\1on or 8041_ ear~a.te was to:.lD4 to sl .... the 
hlpe.t 71814. 
5 Brata. 0.0212 lIlol ••• ,or beta-obloroetJl11 
•• wr ot para-aalao'Mn.so10 aci4 lVdrocblol'14. waa 
Vea\'" w1 \h a' 5 '% MiQUon .t _1_ oarMaa\e 
la a .lipt. dC.... A whi. u pNOipl tate ... tONed 
at th1a poin'. ana the •• aou.on prod_t ••• tllMred • 
... a_eel w1\11 •• \er aa4 ~ pnelplt.at,e 4ft- Oil a 
PON\l. plat.. '.the •• 1 t1D6 poblt, wa. 84-8,· c. J 
Ut.erat"" 86-810 0.(21). 1'b.e fleld wa. 1., sr.'" 
or ,4 " ot "tlle ~ ..... tlca1. 
BEAC flOB or BEfA-Cm.oROEmYLES fER OF P ARA-
AKlliOBENZOIC ACID AND DIEi1iABOL AltID. 
5 grama, 0.025 1101 •• , ot the eater .aa 
plaoed 1n a flask w1th 2.5 grams, 0_013 .. leI, 
of 41etbaDol saine and heated on a wate. ba~ 
tor a Mv •• ThereaoUon w •• ~ a11ow«l to 
0001 to NOll '-.pent""' .ther _'r&oW and 
.. ether _'not. evapel'ate4. wld.oh caY. I» 








at a ieJllperatve or ,.,0 0.. aDd a pre •• UN of 
10 _ •• 1hfl pr04ut dN_pONd at. \bi. etas-
au4 .. lars. IMro-ta& •• f 41et.btmOl _11M .... 
• l'Itala.... A _all .-pl •• f pan.-_t.u .... l. 
11114 "a. Obia1 .... , 'lNt. 8Ot. 1& auttlol ... quaaUU •• 
• t.IMr than to o'bta1a .... 1 'lDs pol:rtt. $Dd a alxe4 
•• 1 UDg .. 1ftt .1* a pve asapl. in ol'd ... W 
pNve ~t. 1" w .. tbe pft4ut. __ • !r1e~anol 
aaine l!q'dftoblOride was to.'" la tJIl • ...,.l'1_.t, 
..... b7 _4"'11'111. or bMaue ot 4..-pollUon 
... 'emperatunh til .a ... , de.NlDt4. __ 
71e14 .f 41._ .... 1 aud.ae ... 1., gram., and of 
vs.e\b.aD.ol_1Jle h74roeblor14e. 1.1 sr ••• 
1. a NOond run, t~ .... aol_ percentas.' 
.... \1.... ... 1n. tbe flr.t J"UA. 1he mlxt.ure ot 
-_r1al. wu plao_ 1n a preuUN tla* &Il4 
bea.ted at .. temperat.ure 'De ... Uo-l2Oo c. 
lo·r ) _ve. The rla* "Aa then all..... to 0001 
.......... rature ana ~ PNdu.ote ana11_. 
... ,N4.' .a. exv.W ,,1 th al.oh.ol at'l4 the 
al.oUlle .. luUen .,.aporate4. It wal found 
tlpoa .. 113818 .t the rel1due rNa t.b1 ..... por. tlon 
tbat the pNduet ... vt.t.lIaDo1aal_ bJ,,"oblor14e. 
tbll w" PNY_ l:q .. 1I1x..t Jle1t1rc po1nt. w1 th .. 
• .,1 •• f pure vt..t.haDol_lDe lQ'droc~r1d.. .111oll 
r . 
a.Met at. 1740 c.. the 71e14 .&11 1.4 SlWI' or 
'2 ~ or the thHret1oal. 
In a tb1.... J'I.m, the _ •• mole peroentas •• 
we" 1&8" &8 1n the preoee41nsJI\ID. and the 
daWN waa 41 ... 1ye4 1n &1001101. The naB was 
tUft at,\ached to a ftt1_ e0n4en ... and wanae4 
.. a "at-erbatll tor 2 boura. AlM .. allow1n& 
the na* to 8001 to nom teDrpeniUN. 10 o.e • 
• t a 10 " .. 111\1_ .t 8041 __ dNn4. ... 844 ... 
aD4 tbaa .\be .. e&\raCte4. Ho prodllO' appeared 
lIpO. ft'apo"'ioll ot \be ether _'rao\. eo t.he 
.. 114q troa \he ether extrac'U,Qn was tb.en 
'faeuaa c11~U. 1.1e4 at. ... _._ ooJld1 Uons .a 1n 
tlut tl ... '...... !be .. ao"l~n products w.re the 
e.e as tho.. in run one. Tne 11814 or Uet.haDol 
_fte was 1. <4 6...... and .r trietb.anol_1ne 
h1drooblor1de. 1.04 grams. 
It .. u evident trom thi. eerl.. ot run. 
on th1. reaction that. t.here had been a alight 
addition or tae dlethanolam1ne molecule to thai 
or the be\a-cbl... a\OR .t the e.ter but tbat 
bydroly .. S.a bad taken place in "8J:'7l'Wl. 





__ '0 0 •. 0. of the " " eoluUon .f ._1-
... b.av1D6 a 8P"ltl0 shV1t7 .r 1.a 25/ ... 
0.46 •• 1e.. 40 c.e. of tbe ~ ~ solution of 
etb;v1eneehlol'Ohldrl8 was added. ana. ... &Ned on 
a WaMI' ,.tn. &\600 c. tor' 1 hour. lb. bJdro-
ohloride sal. t of etbllaa1nMt.baDol was then 
v.a\e4 with a ao ~ lMtlutlctn,.t 8041_ bldnx14. 
_til the _luUoa "a, n.cttral1Md. a toW ot 
52 o.e. or aodlum bJdroxlde being lleed in all. 
1he eolutlon was then 41etllled Up to 110. c • 
• neN tbe ao41\111 oblorlde 0l'"1l1tallM4 .out, and 
wI.. then Gooled and fllttered. Tbe ftltrate .a. 
placed 1tl a 01&1 son naB and tl'act.1onated. All 
distillate up to 1650 c. was thrown _q, k .. plaa 
ail between 165-1100 0.(19) !b1. thOU. wae 
then Al.tilled in t,M .ame apparatu. as betON. 
keeping 0II1J the traoUon tbat came ott at 
161-169° 0.. The 11814 W .. 8 26.2 grams or 78.1 % 
of tbe theONtioal. '1bct properti.s of th1a product 
oo",e .ponded \0 \bo'e. s1 yen 1n t.be 11 tera ture( 19) • 
1be product was eoluble 1n wate .. and alcohol. 
8Z'ld was 1ru.ol\lble in ether. 








REACTION OF E'lH1LAJUNOE'l'HAlfOL AND BETA-
CHLOR:lE'lHYLE51'ER OF PARA-AHINOBENZOIC ACID. 
5 grama. 0.025 mol ••• or 'he eater wa. 
placed 1n a flaK and 2.2 erama, 0.026 mol •• , 
ot athTlaalnoetb.aD.o1 added. 1b.. fl&.& w.a 
beated on a water baia for 2 houre. 1bere .aN 
two .ub.taDce. 1ft tn. reaotion ohamber upon 
00011126 wblob upon _allal •• e ... round to be 
the •• a ... what bad been added, \hue provin& 
that there bad bot bflell a reaet10n at w.. 
'-pera tu.re. 
In a seooad run the .... 801e percentage • 
• ere used as Oil the tlrst rua. 1be mlxture was 
dl •• olved ln aloohOl and heated on a water 'ba.tn 
at the boi11ng poln t ot alOOk101 for 2 hOurs. 
AtWl' belns allow_ to 0001 ... ewbA" tna .OluU.Oll 
wae placed ln an evaporatlna d1eh and t.he alcohol 
dJ'1ven ott by evaporation. The rsaa1n1ng 801u\1on 
was then V&OUIUl d1aUlle4 at a '-perature of 
65· c. and 8 _. pres.ure. The produot a.eeoJlposed 
at thi. temperature end only a _all _pl.e ot 
11qu1d waa o'btained which upon anallei. waa 
proved to 'b4t ethyl.unoethanol. bolllng point 
1680 c. at 151-•• 
-• 
OOBOLU8101lS 
- ----~----~. - -----~------------~~~---.,." 








I .. 1. m4en\ t~ the.e experlaente 
tba.t.. in ille preparat.loD. ot 41ethaao18l11110-
..,1 ...... ot pU'a-aatllO'bellzol0 acld __ the 
UU,OIl .t 41etllaaol.une 8n the beta-
.bl.oroetbJl •• Mr of para-aa1nobeasol. &C14. 
b74roly.le take. plao. bet .... a tinal pN4uo\ 
•• b. 1 .. 1at.e4. However in \U "&cUe of 
41etllanolamlae en the beta·cbloroe\bTle.ter 
ot para-a1 tro}.lenlOi0 ac14 tbere 18 a reaction 
tn. _bleb. a tlnal pNduc" oaa H 1.01a t.ed. 
!lU. .ub.uace produoe. .. lIl1ab.t D.UllbAe.. OD. 
the Up ot 1ihe t.ongu. when .. 411llM alouUoa 
or th18 procl1ao t le appUed. How..,.er l' 40 •• 
not, oonta1Jl. the amount ot tree oblo:r11le 
U41oate4 tor the b7drochlorlcle aalt. of 
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